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The late s t toni ght 1n t he Ma cArt hur control\ 

is ad claratio by Sena tor Ta ft of Ohi o , Republican 

l ea er i n t l e Senate. Taft, a n swering President Truman, 

says tat the Ge neral sp ke his mind so boldly, because 

he was afraid the a dministration was going in for a 

policy of appeasing the Chinese Com unists. In a 

formal address, the Ohio Sena tor gave strong backing 

to t h e M. oArthur proposals - that the United Ration• 

for c e ~ bomb Chine se bases in Manchuria, and send the 

Chines e Nationalist army on Formosa a ainst the Red 

mainlan, for an invasion of Communist China. As tor 

the dan ~e~ of a general war, Taft said we should, in 

his own words •take a chance on Russian aggression.• 

But h e re comes a RP. publican Senator g1v1n1 

strong support to President Truman. Today Wayne 

Mortfs of Oregon,ch&llenged the GOP tal k of 

impeaching President Truman. In a senate speech, he -
argued vigorously that the Pr e si de nt had the right 

to d ismiss General MacArthur, and he cried: 'God help 
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the American peo le, 1! the day come when we do not 

retain civ1tian con t rol over military torces.• 

MacArtllur, meanwhile, 1s !lying home on 

Monday. That's the latest about his movements. The 

information comes 1n a telegram to Jo hn roster Dullea, 

the number one Republican••• expert on for•11n 

affairs, who 11 1n charge of the taak of draw1n1 

up a peace t~eaty with J&p&n. The General wired Dullea 

that he would leave Tokyo by plane on KondaJ bu, 

dld not say speclfloally that he will return to the 

United St&tea ...... }iie M ..... K assumption ls -- that 

he will. 



KACARTHUR CONTROVER SY 

( It be ins to look a if Gen r a l cArthur 

·1 11 ve a c nee to addr s Con re s s .) Repub licana 

are demanding it l oudly.( The Democrats, a t first, wer 

stron ly opposed. But, 1n Wah ing t on, there were sig 

today tha t t e1r attitude w s oha ngin , coming around 

to the opinion that they mi ht as well let MacArthur 

out (hree eeks -- b~ ship. But 
, // 

infor~ation that ~acArthur 

There is much talk 1n Washington &bout & 

congressional investi gation -- the Democrats now 

loining the Republicans in ad~ocat1ng one. But -

fro m a different slant entirely. The GOP dema nds 

&xx■• a congressional inquiry into the Truman removal 

of MacArthur, which would go into the whole bus1ne11 

of American For eign Policy in the Far Eas t. But . ow 
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the Democrats come out for a quiz into t . e conduct 

~f t he Korean wa r - the reas on fort set backs 

we had ov er tlere. 
C 

Th .re was a GOP call today for President 

Truan tor s ign . Thi natea from Senator Welker 

of Idaho, who stated that the President should step 

out of office in behalf of r ational unity, and turn 

the White Nouse over to Vice President Barkley. 

ii ■:,etc t11W:tnM e f Pw •Kid.a I I ra&:,B "'1rtra,. &e ~ ..w1f-

1 i ate~ m -..e1>e na-r· I ct, a,,.11•••••• •• Q1•1•••• 
••• r , r •t me tho, •a• i11Jt9MQ■e..i eetY11Nt ffllrt ~~-,.., 

/ 

al rpaign 
, 

has re.ceived 

telegrams, urgin 

// 

mbus, Ohio , _.,.a e 

to Si~ 

/ 

and at ~hree lriindred 
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MACARTHUR- DEFENSl 

presented his defense ~eneral MacArthur 

today;) ~ throu h the medium of his milita y 

secretary, General Courtney Whitney, who gave a 

s t atement to the newamen. 

{xacArthur does not believe he violated 

instructions from Waahington, · as President Truaan r ot charged • ..,.._~ As for the directiv~laat Decembe2 

he points out that it applied · to all sorta of otflc1&1a 

-- requiring them not to make statements without &n 

okay in Waehington. kacArthur, declares that he 414 not 

think the directive meant h1m, 11n particular. Be went 

ahead and observed it, sending war communiques to the 

Pentagon for approval, and was informed that they 

needed •o such approval. 

(The statement points to the tact that 

President Truman, in a news conference in January, 

denied there was any curb on MacArthur - the Genera 

e1ng tree •to speak freely on the Korean war.•) 
" One~hief point of pre idential or1tio1am -

w s the lacArthur statement that h · a willin to 
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negoti a te on the battle field with the Communist 

military leader. Another - - his letter advocating t he 

-
u e of Chinese Nationalist troops against Red China. 

So now the MacArthur argument is that both of these 

statements were in the province of military matters,...., 

he had t he right to give military op1n1one. 

All of which constitutes a denial, point by 

point, of the chargAs that President Trwaan made• 1n 

diaaies1ng Douglae MacArthur from the post of Supreae 

Commander in the Far last. 



MACARTHUR TOKYO 

to 

Supreme Comm nde r flew to Tokyo to 

e e the dismissed Supreme Co.ma nder) (•10 &ha••• 

, coarmanding the Eig th my 

W&B a.t when he was 

. 
the successor to 

it took 

CAUght him 1n the 

starting a. 

Ho time !'or 

arrived 1n 

battle dress, the outfit of a paratrooper - - -because 

that's what he 1s, a veteran of a.er1al invasion in 

the Second World War. He even had a paratrooper'• 

grenade swingin 1n front, she went in to t a lk wit 

M· cArthur. •A delightful t a lkj GenAral Ridgway said 

afterw rd-) 

His v1e1t to Tokyo w s brief. It had been 

supposed tha t the ne w Supr eme Commander would stay for 
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ever 1 ~ys, ut e sin To ky o for on l y an hour, 

jut lonb enou h to di scuss vital a rr a ngem nts with 

General acArthur. Then he fl ~w bac k to the wa r front 
~~s~~~~ ~ ;z,.'""~ 

- busy wit his Ei ·ht Ary d It lo a 

After Ridgway left, M' cArthur went for a 

moody c r emony. Leaving his residenc e , he drove by 

car to Supreme Head uarters in down town Tokyo, 

across the street f rom t he Imperial Palace - v1s1t1ng 

headquarters perhaps for the last t i me . A crowd of 

several thousand Americans and Japane se were gathered 

o tside, tense and silent -- as Douglas MacArthur -

erect, soldierly, and with a smil , entered t he 

building. 

He said oodbye to officers w o had s erved 

under h im, 'liut that wa s not the · re ell an le that 

cau ht most attention. As he l eft h adquarters, walk1na 
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down a long hall to tbe e levator, he we nt to the 

er geant a t the reception desk, Sergeant Vito Nelli, 

of Lansing, ~ich1gan, a soldier who had served with 

him for four ~ears. •Thank you, Sergeant, for t he fine 

s ervice you have rendered us", said MacArthur, and 

there was a warm handshake, with the Sergeant close to 

tears. 

Then M cArtbur spied Sergea'nt Domingo 

Adversari, a Filipino who has been with him for twenty 

years. •1 want to see you up at the house before I 

go; the General told the Se rgeant. To which he added 

that his wife and thirteen year old son also wanted 

o see the Filipino Mergeant. 

Suchwas the MacArthur visit to Supreme 

Heaid quarters in Tokyo to day -- for, likely enough, 

his last farewell. 



KOREA - AIR 

( The a.1r war n u • which ,. 
/ . 

/ 

t 1 e s 1 n w 1 t h,-.z e port s of 
, 

in Manc)"ir 1a. to have given 

o! gussian-built jet -
nly would 

~ 

be 

as sheYn by battles in he sky t~day,) 

,f~ ½"~~ere were two battles on hig~..L.;JJ ure, 

was the big est - the R0 ds throwing into the fray 

more jet fighters than in any previous aerial 

engagement, eighty MIG 15s. These they hurled 

"""'" 

he 

against a. fleet o!~ B-29 bombers,&etween thirty and 

B-..2'f_A1. 
forty/( flew to blast a. railroad bridge a.cross the 

Yalu River, a.t Sinuiju. That span is all important -

the •~x bridge across which the Chinese Reds - had 

been pouting a large part of their forces down into 

Manchuria. 

{,:-/1,IW,.. their side of the Yalu,'tha t sanctuary 

of safetyj the C-hinese sent ei gh ty- jet fi gh ter) to 

keep t h e B-29's fr om bombin6 t ~e bridge. But the Super 
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Fortresses were escorted by seventy-two United States 

Thunder Jets and Saber Jets -- and the air battle wa s 

on. The~ets whirled, flashin · and streaking, from 

mil e s on highjthen almost down to the ground - in the 

greatest conflict of jets that has been known thus fao/ 

During all this, the fleet of B-29s kept 

right on toward the targe-t. There was heavy anti-

aircraft fire from the ground, and they flew through 

uatterns of exploding shells, as well as through the 

swarms o! enemy jets. They were assailed by MIG 161, 

and shot down one, and damaged another.Two more enemy 

fighters were victims of American jets, which 

pro bably destroyed two others, and damaged fourteen. 

we lost not a single plane, although two B-29s were hit 

and damaged. 

The way those battles of jets are fought 

is pictured by Captain M. R. Jones, of Chicago, a 

member of the crew of one of the B-29s: •we could see 

en&;my planes a mile out,• s a ·s he. •Four of them made 
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a pass at us but broke off suddenly with four of our 

Sabre-jets bot on their tails•. Jet fl hters -

prot ecting the big bombers. So the Super Fortresses 

a ccomplished their mission. The y bombed the bridge 

across the Yalu, smashing it with direct hits. 

(The s econd air battle was fought at a point 

to the southeast -- not long afterward. There twelve 

F-86 Thunder Jets tangled with Fifteen MI G's} In 

a conflict that swirled from thirty-tour thousand to 

four thous a nd feet, two enemy plan .s were shot down, 

and one damaged -- and, a a1n, the American air 

s quadrons incurred no losses'(r~e total for the day 

for the two battles, shows five enemy jets shot down 

two probably destroyed, fifteen damaged.) 



HOLLYWOOD COMMUNISTS 

The i nv esti gati n of Com unism in Hol l ywood 

brin s an interesting icture of screen writers and 

the pa r ty. The s t ar witness today wa s Richa rd J. 

Collins, a writer, who tol d h o he was a Communist 

for n ine years, fro m Nin e teen thirty-eight to 

Nineteen forty- s even, then dro p ed out. 

an rode 

'seve (the 

, an d t 

,/ 

year • Then, i 
/ ~ ,' ~, 

/' _,, 
out -- d :rea t ed 

a t of 
/ 

ainff't t he 

n 

Richard Collins today named names, twenty-

\1J wt4 ~ ~ 
111,tng,writers ~ me mbers of the~Communist 

Party cell *• ff • J au ::'1 to wh ich he be longed, He 

mentione u Rin g La rdner Jr son of the famous writer. 

Rin La rdner Jr 1s one of t he ten convicted for 
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contempt <1 Con gress in the Nineteen Forty-Seven 

investi gation, when t h ey refused to ans we r the sixty

fou doll a r uestion -- are y ou a Communistt 

He also named Albert Maltz, and that brought 

the be guiling picture of how the writers were bossed 

by the Party, the Communist big s h ots exercising a 

censorship worthy of Stalin's own crowd. Maltz was 

""" 1 rked by this, and wrote an ar~icle sayin that 

Communist writers should have more freedom. Which 

brought a ton of Red bricks down on his head - freedom 

be in cont : ary to the Party Line. 

The witness today told how a Communist 

functionary, Samuel Sillen, went from New York to 

Hollywood to direct the chastisement of Maltz. Be 

;t 
led a Hollywood Communist meeting~ which he handed 

Maltz · a blistering denunciation. After that, Maltz 

~~~ 
wrote another article re pudiating t h e first one,~ 

d idn't think Red writers should have more freedom. 

All of wh ich threw the f ear of Stalin 

into the h earts of t he lit e rary leftists, and, in the 
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words of the witness today - "there was a great fear 

of making a mistake like Maltz did•. 

Collins named John Howard Lawson, another 

of the ten convicted of contempt for refusin g to answer 

the sixty-four dollar question. He told how Lawaon 

was writing a book, and had a lot of trouble keeping 

it on t he Party Line. He wrote and re-wrote. The 

witness today declared that Carl Winter, identified 

as the Red or ganizer for Los Angeles County, met w1,h 

Lawson to suggest changes. Which Lawson was - •eager 

to accept.• 

., .. - --
/ Another named was Bud So - - who, ee,j:Cl 

- I • • ' . ,.. 
/ _. ~ ,, ,. .. ~ 

Col tns, ''got into trouble wi ta the Party; 1n Nineteen 
A , ,, 

orty-09~, beoausi of his best-selling naYel 'wha, 

/ / 
Makea Sammy aun1 , a stinging satire on Holly¥dod. 

,/ 

That highly successful book violated th ~arty Line, 
/ ., 

/ 
and w s panne without mercy by Communist newspapers. 

~chulberg id not take it with the usual submission 

nd br east-beating. lie dr ov 1e d out of t ··,e Communist 

Ce ll in Hol l ywood - - quit the party. So stated the 
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~ Ri ght now Bud Sc Ul berg 
/ 

best-sell { ; nove ,.-'~- 'Th 
,,-

is the author ,,. , 

/ 
ba.sed on he li f 

y.,....:, 
of the lateAn9 elist, 

Fitzgerald. 

It makes you wonder:-t-1!1a4 - how can writers, -
whose pride of profession is to be independent, go 

into a Re ou tfit that requires of them a slavish 

submission in their own writings! 



END - MORE MACARTHUR 

I-et' s return for a few moments to the 

MacArthur story which has the whole world talking 

today. In fat, it is no ex~g eration to say that 

";A. the wh le world is involved in the controversy over 

A ~k 
the di char e of one man from hi s job.--.Aa reflection 

of the enormous prest1 e of Douglas MacArthur. 

But beyond am it all is the question of American Far 

Eastern policy, which might make the difference between 

-- w·r and peace. 

There is one cheer for the President, which 

the President won't like. His MacArthur ~olioy draw• 

a loud cheer from Eugene Dennis, General Secretary 

of the Communist party. 

Moscow today gave an opinion -- Soviet 

newspapers taking the line that MacArthur was 

dismissed becaus e of f a ilure 1n Korea. 

Newspaper polls throughout tte nation show 

a heavy majority 1n favor of l·cArthur. At Columbus, 

Georgia, a newspa,er straw vote ~ives MacArthur fifty 

to one over Truman. 
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In San Antonio, Texas, a MacArthur for 

President boom w· s launched today - resuming the 

movement back in Nineteen For ty-Eight, wh ich didn't 

get anywhere. 

At Ponca City, Oklahoma, the President and 

Secretary of Sta t e were burned in effigy. At San 

Gabriel, California, the President was han~ed in 

effigy -- while in ew York a n AF of L union has 

ordered longshoremen to stage a two hour work stopp&1e 

in protest a gainst his dismissal of MacArthur. 

The Gen ral has even a chance to become an 

actor -- a Hollywood producer wiring him today, 

of f er 1ng him a pa.rt in a. play •. Salary Thirty-11 ght 

hundred dollars a week - in the role of a 8 d1gnifiedf 

General. I am glad it's dignified. 

One ca sualty is reported. In Los Angeles, 

·•enry Newcomb got into an argument with h is wife over 

the firing of McArthur, and hit her over t he head 


